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AIR FORCE WILL BEGIN EXPSRD.'f.ENTS WITH COMMERCTAL PLANES DURI"'!G M.il.Y 

An Air Force experiment will begin in May to test the extent that light com
mercial t}~e pl~~es can be used in qualifj~ng its pilot selectees for primary 
training , the Air Force said today . 

Light plane flying in the pre ... flight trainir,g phase would supplement present 
pilot selection tests and tmcover disqualifying defects , such as , fear of flying 
and air sickness , .Air Force officers believe . Such screening nould elL-ninate many 
potential failures before they er.ter the more expensive J_:>ri::1ary training phase in 
heavier trainers, such as the T- 6 . 

To make an accurate corr.parison between the experimental ~"ld the present 
method, 12 student pilots ,gill be given flight inst.ru:::tion in light planes prior 
to their entry into primary training where the T- 6 is used . A control group of 
120 students taking the present training , beginning with the T- 6 , vdll eoo.ble the 
researchers to appraise the performance and success of the t vm groups. 

Under the plan , four classes of 60 pilot trainees , chosen for similarities 
in background, will report for training at five '.:Yeek intervals . Thirty students 
from each class ·will receive the light pl2.ne screening bofore flying the T- 6 and 
the other thirty vd.ll take the present course . All men in each class will complete 
pre- flight and primary pilot training at the same tL~e and at the same base . 

The report on the tests will include a comparison of student ability at 
specified stages during the light plane flying program. Also compared will be the 
flying proficiency of those in the light plane groFp and in the control group . 

THIS MTD THAT 

The Columbia Aero Club, sponsor of the Caribbean Air Cruise, departs for Key 
West, Saturday, I•riay 3, Approximately t'Nenty (20) airnlanes 11.rill be in the flight 
representing several states . The Texas Pilots' Associatjon is sending a represen
tative to coYer this trip so that plans can be made for their Association to partid 
pate in a similar cruise sometime during the early fall.. • •• The Colu...11bia Optimist 
Club, in conjunction "l"i th the Colurnbia Airport Commission , sponsored Haskell 
Deaton's Air Sh-::yv,- at the Gohunbia llirport on Sunday, April 27 . outstanding 
exhibitionists such as "Toady E::lmundson of Lynchburg, Virginia, Ben Huntley of 
Charlotte , a.:'1d Hanville "Buddy 11 Rogers of Florence v;ere on hand . Don Edwards,of 
Charlotte, did two parachute ju.11p~ . These able pilots 1)rovided a very entertain
ing afternoon of skillful and precision aerobatic flying •••• It is very good 
to see that our friend I·:Iarion "Lover Boyn Reid, Airport Hanager at Charleston, 
has purchased an Ercoupe w1d is doing quit e a bit of flying around the State •••• 
The Commission is wor~dng out arrangements for the av:Lation fishermen to use the~ , 
strips around the Santee- Cooper . Additional information ·r.rill be released as 
soon as final plans are completed •••• The next meeting of the BREAKFAST CLUB 
is scheduled for Sunday~ Hay L. e.t P.ock Hill. As you know, this Sunday starts 
the Centennial foundjng of the Cit;r of Rock Hill. It is expected that this 
will be one of the most enjoyable Breakfast Club meetings of the year •••• 
1"'e have been advised that the strip at Joanna, S. C. is still closed, so do not use . 

Spring has sprung~ 
The grass has riz , 
Where last year's 
Carel~ss Pilot is. 

The trouble with the modern airplane is that the manufact).lrer builds , them 
unequipped 'Vith intelligence . You have tQ furnish that yourself . 



DON'T USE AUTQ GAS 

Seve!'al definite a1.d serious safety ha:!lards may be enccuntered when automotive 
gasoline is used in aviation engines; na;"'lely ,. Yapor Lock, !.Jead a::1d Gum Formation, 
Detonation, and Pre-ignition. Any one of these haza::.•ds can result in loss of 
po7rer. "Pre-igni tion 11 may seriously damage the engine in a very short time. 

No. 1. High vapor pressure and highly volatile automotive gasoline may form 
a vapor l ock in the fuel ha11dling system that will stop liquid fuel flow· and nstarve 1 

the engine with serious loss of power. The teridency to·.-rard vapor lock increases 
both with altitude a'1d terrcperature. 

No. 2. If stored for long periods of time before use, automotive gasoline 
may fonn gummy materials that can easily clog jets, screens, and manifolds. t lso, 
auto gas will cause exce3sive lead deposits on spark plugs, in combusion chambers, 
and causes sticking valves. Auto gas has over 3 times as much lead as aviation 
gc:soline. 

No. 3. The anti-knock quality (octane nu.rnber) of automotive gasoline varies 
rrith each refiner and tends to be lmrer during times of shortages of materials. 
Therefore, automotive gasoline may cause the engine to detonate, causing over
h~aj,ing and possibly breakage of spark plugs. In severe cases, pre-ignition may 
develop from detonation and burn or melt the piston !-1eads to ruin t i1e engine. Any 
small difference in price that may be saved by using automoti7e fuel may be costly 
in life and equipment in case of accident. 
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i"IILLIONS IN THE AIR 

Gut of '~rashington, D. C., comes a story that an estimated 39 million people 
traveled cin the world's scheduled airlines during 1951, V!hich vras a 30% increase 
over 19.50~ This a;nazing fact was presented by the Director of the International 
Air Transport Association, n hich represen ts 62 airlines which prov . ie 85% of the · 
world' s scheduled air service. 

In his statement, the Director predicts that the coming year will witness t wo 
history-making innovations in air travel: (l) Elnployment of the first turbine
powered airplanes, v:ith top speeds of 500 miles an hour; (2) The rapid introduction 
of tourist services at reauced costs. 

igures are not available on the number of United States neonle included in 
the 39 million, but -; r,:ood estimate v";Ould p robabiy- be that- alr eady more than 20% 
of American travelers use the airplane as a means of transportation to good 
advantage. 
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11 MISSINGn GJi.S G <~"UGES COC::T PIPER 1\IRCRl\FT :t:;4,000 EACH IN 19.51 

It cost a little over :''120 ,000 to install electric gas gauges in the 19.51 
Piper Pacer and Tri-Pacer airplanes! 

This sto.rtling fact emerged in the aftermath of last fall's flood at •Lock 
Haven, Pennsylvania, the home of Piper Aircraft. 

At the time flood waters engulfed the Pil)er plant, thirt;'l Pacers, all completed, 
were avrai ting t he installation of gas gauges. The gauges had been ordered, but the 
flood waters arrived first. 

Loss to Piper, because the planes had to be scrapped, a...'Uounted to ~;120,000; or 
$4,000 per missing gauge. 
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TRUE: A GOOD SCLBE IS ,,,.ORTH FORE TO A M.A.i"T THAN GOOD .ADVICE. 
'• ·' - . 
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